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Washington Post Staff Writer America's top students ranked last among 
Hundreds of thousands of bright Amer- students from 12 developed nations. Most 

ican students sit bored in classes where of the country's brightest children-tra-
the teacher rehashes lessons they already ditionally defined as those who score in 

Study Says 
, know; ·according to the first Education the top 3 to 5 percent of IQ and achieve-
Department, study on gifted children in ment teSts--said they studied less than 
two decades. · ·, an hour a day. Feeding the.Jack of cha!-
. ··As a :result o( not being forced to work lenge to the estimated 2 million brightest 

.. 

. U.S. Finds Brightest Students : hard; the report said, America's best stu- students is what the ·study' refers to as 
dents .fare poorly against the best stu- "America's ambivalence toward the intel-

·:dents in other. countries. Education Sec- lect'' that makes some students not want 

Are Not Challenged Jetary Richard W; Riley called the prob~ ·. to excel for 'tear· of being branded a 
Iem_.a "quiet~risis;"and said "our neglect "dweeb." · · · "'T ' " · ,r,'· · 
of, these students makes it impossible for ... The· govern&ieiii' reporf urges 'schools 
AmeriC1µ1S Jo q:irt\peie jq a. ~loj:>al ,,~on• .t~ off er new opportunities for exceptional 

· omy." . •. . ,,stuqerits and new ttainihg foftfclchers to 
:,,,P!~ some subjec~s, such, ~s biology, !_ , ,~lte( ei~gage the quickest' ~~9'1nosUre-

' , · ,: See GWfED~ AIS,·C<,1; I · ... 

~µdy Finds Gifted Stµden~&:.f\re '.f;lorr,d. , 
.t:::0•' .. ' . · : : .. _ .. :.::.:•' · .. : ·· .. · .. _:;> . ;. '.· t_: ,;..·,.:,:.:• .. ,. :,.'J .. •.·:::->' {::h• 

·.. ,. . GIFFED, From Al . .·: seph Rewli, director of the Na.; spending;the: $1.7 million ,On theil 
........ ---'-----"'--------"""' :·_· · \ · . tional\' Research';• Centet\On Gifted . , ,Connecttcuf~nfer, the depaftment1t~ 

· ativ~ds. It sai~ special efforts to ·. :-and. Talented ·Education/ based at . . is.· seeking· to·:apand its ··own :re- ;;( 
ideiltiy the talents of minorities . the University of Connecticut, who · search authority: Riley said the new · 
musJ;be made and that the regWar worked on the-report. · · ·: · .. · arrangement• will provide;/'more 

. ctird:illttm lu.is to be altered to ad- While there was applause for the . flexibility to tall on people 1around 
,·dress the. needs of the best stu- report yesterday amongiexperts in the country :to 1 participate" in re-
derits. :, gifted education, there was criti- search"·'and:.<;oilld possibly include 

· Su.ice the 1970s, federal officials cis~ of the Education Departments' ' the formation of.a' new center. 
bavd!shi~ from the topic of gifted similltaneous decision to· cut all . Among the activities of the Con•·' 
studlnts' because of controversy funding for Renzulli's popular cen-, necticuf,research center has been ' 
ovet.:lhe definition of "gifted" and ter, the only national research cen• helping teachers to compress cur- : 
concfrn that.so few minorities were ter on gifted and talented children. ricillums so that bright students are ;. 
· incl\led in accelerated programs. · "How dare Riley say we are not not bqred by lessons they already 
· Private /foundations and public doing enough for gifted and talented have_ mastered. It is collaborating ' . RICHARD W. RILEY.:....- fJ/117 f, c)"i~ E ... -( 1 "school budgets hesitated to fund en- children when they are cutting with 350 school districts on gifted . . 

funding" for the national center? programs. • • • brightest students in "qui(t crisis~ . , I , • 
richment programs for the bright- Gardner asked. .·. Riley said he plans to seek an in- · · ' '·:· -Sci F (> Gi'.!.. t c? d 
~cause it was seen as "politi- "I can assure people we will con- crease in federal funding for gifted as opposed to relying on':lhe resutts.. ,1; A_ · C. 

·· cally incorrect" to seek money and tinue the important work of re- • children; but that may be hard to of a single IQ test• It defines "gifted , ' ~, 1 
.1,. 

· attention for the beSt students search and development for gifted come by in tight fiscal times. Music, . childr~n" as "children that have out-' "'J IL 4A.o 1 
when. so many students were fail"'. and talented, and it will be done in a ·. art and gifted programs are being standing talent or show the paten- .. · 
ing. more comprehensi~~tlW.:~Y," Riley cut at schools nationwide. In Mont- tial for performing at remarkably 

But the result, said Harvard ed- said~ an inter;view;:· i ·,/\!'' gomery County, one of the nation's · higlt levels of accomplishment when 
ucatio!l. i:jQ{I._Howard Gardner! has The-'centef•is' funded''.with $1.7 wealthiest suburbs, the budget for _compared \\'1th others of their age, 
been "irullpractice· fdrkids"'wlio are million of the $10 million budget for gifted children , has been halved, •· · _experi~nce, or environment.,; 
brilliant in mathematics to have to\,,the Education Department's Javits · from $3.2 million in 1991 to $1.6 f{ For instance, a 5-year-old who 
sit around and diddle." ·; >:)' :. ··Gifted and Talented Education Pro- million this year. · : '', ' , .has mastered chess might be con-

"We must think of raising the gram and will dose if it does not get · The report urges states to adopt · sidered gifted while a 12-year-old 
ceiling, as well as the floor," said Jo- funding elsewhere. Instead of a new definition of gifted students, chess whiz might not be. 


